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ing op of the affairs, go that the Trustee may immediately '
after such meeting make the necessary application to tlje
Court for his discharge, and to hare the sequestration
closed.

Notice to the Creditors of James Durham and Company, Sta-
tioners, in Edinburgh, and of James Durham,- Sole Partner
of that Company, and as an Individual.

f AMES RITCHIE, Stationer, in Edinburgh, frereby in-
timates, that he has bflen confirmed Trustee on the s£-

questrated estates of the said James Durham and Company,
aad of the said James Durham ; that the Sheriff-Substitute of
Edinburgh has appointed Thursday the I4tti, and Thursday the
28th, days of Mar nest, within the Sheriff-ClerU's-Olbce, Edin-
burgh, at Kleven o'clock in the Forenoon each day, for the
examination of the Bankrupts, in terms of the Statute ; and
that 3 meeting will be held within the Old Signet Hall, Royal
Exchange, Edinburgh, on Friday the 29th day of May next ;
and another meeting, within the- same place, on Saturday the
13th day of June next, at One o Clopk in the Afternoon each
day, for the purposes mentioned in the Statute.

The Trustee hereby requires such Creditors at have not
already lodged with him their claims and vouchers and ground*
of debt, and oaths of verity thereon, to do so at or previous to
said meetings ; and farther intimates, that unless such are
lodged on or before the 26th day of January next, those vyba
fail shall have no share in the first distribution of the Bank-
rupt estate.—Of all which.intimation is hereby (riven, ju terms
of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of the Steam-Carriage Company of
Scotland and Grove-House Engine-Manufactory of Edin-
burgh, a« a Company, and of William Dauney, Advocate,
residing in Edinburgh, nnd John Scott Russell, Lecturer on
Natural Philosophy, also residing in Edinburgh, the Partners
of that Company, and as Individuals.

Edinburgh, April 25, 1835.

CHARLKS PEA'tSOTfc Accountant, in Edinbur-h, hereby
jntirn.ites, that li£ u^s bejen fonrirmed Trustee on the gp-

qttestr#ted estates of the said Steatu Carriage Cpinpapy Q(
Scotland and Grove House Engine-Manufactory of Edin-
burgh, and individual Partners thereof; and that the Sheritf-
Sulistitute of Ediiiliurgh-hire has fixed Monday the I Itli and
Monday the 25th days of May next, at One o'clock in the

, Afternoon of each day, within the Sheriffs Office, Edinburgh,
HS the first ai.d second diets for the examination of the Bauk-
puptf and others, in terms of the Statute.

That a meeting of the Creditois is to be held within the
Old Signet-Hall, Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, upon Tuesday
the 2.6tii clay of said month of May next, at Two o'Clock in
the Af te rnoon $ and also another meeting, at the same place
and hour, cm Tuesday the °.j.b day <>f June nf xt, tor the purr
poses mentioned in the Statute.

And those Creditors who haye not already produced their
plaiim anrl ^rounds of ile.bt, ;\re hereby required to lodge-the
game, and oaths of verity thereon, with the Trustee, betwixt
and the 18th day of January next, being ten months from the
date of the first deliverance on the petition for sequestration ;
with certification, that such Creditors who pigle.ct t.o do so,
shall hare no share in the first distribution pf .the Bankrupts'
jajtate.

In notice to the Creditors of Mrs. Beatrix Reddie, late
Candle-Maker, in Edinburgh, inserted oh 24tb and 28th.April,
the name ought to bare been Keddie, and not fteddje.

THE COUICI Wilt RELIEF OF INXOLfKNl
DEKTORS.

N. B.—See the NoU.ce at t^e end of thjese A.i-
veriiseinems.

TiieMattersof the-PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (th.e same
having been filed iu ttye Court) are appointed
to be heaid at the Cojjrt-House, in
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Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. on Friday the 22d
day of May 1835, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon.

Robert Blackburn, lale of Basinghall-Street, London, and
since of King-Street, Finsbury-Square, Middlesex, Doctor
of Medipine, Surgeon, :ind Apothecary.

lohn Salt (otherwise John Salt the younger), formerly of
Fetter-Larif, London, Surgeon, Apothecary, Chemist, and,
Druggist, then of New North -Street, Red Lion-Square,
Mi'dijles'ex, Writer for Periodicals, then of Lloyd-Square,
Spa- Fiejds, Middlesex, Sujrggon, and' Writer for Periodicals,
and late of Hid) Holbom, Middlesex aforesaid, out of
business.

rltnry Collett, formerly of High-Street, Cheltenham, Glou-
cestershire, Groper arid General Shopkeeper, and late of
Prince's-Square, May6eld-Buildings, RatelirT-Hi^hwjjy,
Middlesex, out of business, bis wife carrying on the busi-
ness of a Dealer in Ladies Boots and'Shpes, at High Street,
Cheltenham aforesaid.

nn Smith, formerly of Chesterfield-Street, Mary-le-Bone,
Coal and Po tat oe- Dealer, and (ate of Ulster-Place, Regent V-
Park, Middlesex, Servant.

John Kirby, first of Cross-.Sireet, Hatton-Gurden, Middle-
sex, then of Dyer's-Buildints, Holhorn, London, afterwanlj
of Castle Street, Holborn aforesaid, then of Cbichester-
Place, Gray's- Jnn-Jioad, Middlesex, then of Dorrington-
Street, Leather- Lane, Holhprn aforesaid, and late of Vaux-
hall-Bridge-Koad, Westminster, Middlesex, Dealer in Jew-
ellery and General Factor.

Charlotte Bates, formerly of Daly-Street, Liverpool, and late
of Warwick -Street, Golden-Square, Middlesex, Spiijster.

Robert Pennistone, formerly of Broad-Lane, then of South-
Street, Scissor-Manufacturer, then of Smith-Street, and
afterwards of South -Street, in Partnership with Richard
Cowlishaw, as Factors and Scissor -Makers, under the style
of Penuistone aud Cowlishaw, then of South-Street, and
late ot Cumberland-Street, all in Sheffield, Yorkshire,
Scissor-Manur'acturer and Cutler, also residing at Mr. Phil •
lips, the Pewter Platter, Saint John-Street, Clerkeuwel.l,
ftijUxJlese*, tind lately for a sbprf period rpsjjing at No. 71,
Newgate Street, London, Buyer and Seller of Cutlery on
commission.

George Marshall, formerly of Melton Mowbray, Leicester-
shire, Furniture-Broker, Slopseller, and Keeper of a Billiarcj
Room, and late of the Magdalen Livery Stables, Bucking-
ham-Gate, Pinilico, Middlesex, out of business.

Frederick Rossiter, formerly of Norton -Folgate, Middlesex,
and late of Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, London, C;irr
penter, Undertaker, and Furniture-Broker, his wife occur
sionally carrying on the business pf a L>re!>s-i\lttker.

NOTICE,

I. If fiiv Creditor intends to oppose » l ' r i>,
suii t i * disclnuge, notice or si;cii intention must
be given, l iy eutiy tlteieof itt tlje [»ru[ier page M K U
C(»ii i iMU or' t l ie- book kept for t)>at pin-pose nt the'
Df l i ceu t the Cgmt, heiweeu the hours of ' leu »>
the l'oifiiii)X)n ai)d Font in the .Afteruooiii t ince
dcMt days hefore tlie da-y of heu'riug above meur
cioned, e¥,chisrye of Stinday, and exclusive l ) i> t l i of
Uie dny of eajteiinjj such notice and of the said day
of heating^; hyt i;» the case of a Prisoner, for tl ie
removal of \viion.i for hearing- in tke country tui
order has heen obtained, but ijot carried into ertec^
bv the Creditors, police of opposition \yill lie"
lutlicient if given one ciear day ueioie the day tt(
Hearing.

N. II. Entrance to the Oftice in l'grtuj;al-£li_eei.

2. '1'l.te petition and schedule, and all
papers , and writings tiled therewith, wil l he p io -
.auced l iv the proper Officer for ij^peciioa and ex-
iminnuon, ou Moivdays, \\'ednesdays, -and Kr.iilttys,
.until the last day for entering op[>usitioii h.ichi«iive; •
,itid copies of the petition and schedule, or SM..I.J
port ibej£of as sjiajl be vetjuirs4, wjll be ]>i.o-


